
"Cause I wanted to know whether you'llufti, my clillil; it lc Itniirnper for j'i
to nimtk f irettf iik murried. And one are a old rut my ma. She's forty-thre- e,

thing more, you mum t vr-caref- wlut but she tells people she's thirty-thre- e.A VALUABLE ' IMVEflTIOtl.

, THE WORLD REflOWriCD
What makes hei do that? I ; want to bejrMi ay lit Mr. WorUiliigtou J heri.

If yim on't nay iiyllilng about li(ifn
I'll glv you, let out m, aontvof tliat cakV

oMerao I can b a great big - woman, and
do a I plea.' i .

g eatlv to have charged
' His tislur has

tieeoiiiR denjiotic li is amtitino is Ubti nit I

W e .11 iiiow that he ns hot ft tt lb ftte
in lK7t only Lei-mf- lio t uuiii urn get
aominut'tilu He liiuiiifested no . respect
wliutavcr fur ,:bc trmlilio! . held sucred b
the people, Ittiimt as k part of the t'on-t'-tutio- n,

w'liicli h ut f.re vein eif bia predocee-snr- s,

from the lime if Ysiihgtn's exam
plei froth leekitlif s third teiro. This shot S
Lliat La then ih iulupil i h M'uhiliiiu ii nrdi ...

Her was a revelation which would havenil son sfhimr HAfiiiiriP you MtanintN-h.- ' 1 '' .

Wtllyou, umf Tlmt'lll jolly.'

sat Ion flagged after that, and he took an
eaily leave.

He didn't propose to Mrs. Wilkin, who
is stilt a widow. Site ban, however; dis
patched Celestln ' Maria to a distant
hoardluKschoot, aud is busy with fresh
plana of a matrimonial , uatur lit whlub.
as Cslestlua Maria Jt ',, she may

. .-- ucceed.
. -.! - .... I slt ,f I!-',,-

.'i .fc. .l.... "'

BETURN, 6 W EET II I BAai, RETURN;
O Hiram UlyaieootDe back to your home,
,. For the clock on th steeple strikes I wrj.

made Uie Widow's hair stand oneudlf
'Butyt'U muat behave well Ctie-tUti- kit had only heard It- - But fortunately

for her ieac of mind she was engagedMaria.' .
. (, yea. I'll Lelia ve. .'' '.

' i '' V. t f with limpttabla duties, and uncouacioua
' Ail lite ctrtW wtlt "ifanVlVig imlTjf'iW--

Miin,'exiltinj In the ant iclmt (iiii of the
nste slid heretofore unknown io the history
of this country, , .
' It it Mot likely that f.rrt ti rant's love of
power has Jlrriliiiht,tl d tiling lift rsiudeaeo

cake. of which alia waa particularly foml. r
The Widow V II kin hail txn widnw

auwwavi WHi ir IIUW IfiriUIIIIUHIn workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, andas elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. It received
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Exposltlorttv IT CSVS. caS-FOUR- Ttt FA8TEU than other
machines. Its capacity Is unlimited. There are mors
WILSON MACHINES sold In the United States thanthe combined sales of all the. others. The WILSON
K.?I?.ArrAcHMEWTfopdo,na" Wnds of repairing.WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine.

.IViLS0rJ SEVlflG MACHINE CO.
C27 A Broadway, new Yorkf flew Orleans, La.f

Cw. Stats aMafiwiStt. Chicago, Ws. and San Francisco, Cat.

sbmad. Ill wuUtbbt wh llie numarchwalISO longer ttaisere nmj HnsptMfars nimn, ,
For yiiur subjects ar waiting fur you.

"for thr year which aha very naturally
thought waa tiullc lonu enojich. ami be Oh! pause not to driuk Bayard Taylor's
hail now aet her t ap for Mr. Wnrtlilttgtoii, beet beer, '

Kor glee ou th Sultan's great bedta batchelnr iu the tieijchhorlioiKl. Mr.

orcvlesilna a ramarka.
a IA yon goto achool?' asked i th
Whelor. t , ;

Yes. but I dim 't want to. I bate
studying.' .'v.

'You ought not to do that. Ymi wouldn't
want to grow up Ignorant, would you? '

'Omildn't T get married in waa Ig-

norant V asked Celestiua Maria :

'Ahem! coughed the bachelor, 'you
re ! young to think of that,
'Are you married?' aaked the child sud-

denly ,

. A'o, aaid Mr. Worthlngton, somewhat
embarrassed. - ' 'Si

'Well, that's funny. You're old enough

WoithiiiKtoii was very well l do, and waa The sutler and whiakey thieves shout tio

instrt'itinns of tlie Old W'mld ttmtld hsvw
no effect upoh a nature tike lnft bat to task
hirh BDliolik to ijiigraft thHiii tin his oM
oounttji with biumelf tur King tff KnifO':
ror. ' : - ....

, We slncrety belieVli that SttiMig the
practical dangers nhiuli iiiittltrM our frelf
iristitbtinns is n stieftpt by Octi. Grsnt:
if h fihdubtsih be elected' President.-t- d

otcMbrtiw rlibra. He H evBry wbit as
a tflaii fsiuts iVspoleon rss,;i 'ti

feat' he la as tlnscrupulutts lnls Nspu
lean professell at on tiinn to bb as much
Kepttblicsh a Uett. Grsnt prtlfesses lo IH
now.' ttift Rrt ftep toward empire was an
extension of bis tertfc ss PwiUent tl.H

DEMOCRATIC JVIHVlAL TICKETBKLpUM KliCALED ! KKVElt KXCKLLKD I

lLLISON.fi AUDlSOiN'S,
lift , . I "

; i ; . 1 ,

to anyhow.' - .VOtl CII1KK JWICB 81TUKMK f'OVKT,
WILLIAM N.' II. SMITH

OfWakt.

you hear? , , ( . ,
'A Crown wehavemadeforyourheadt'
Come home, come borne, come honiv?

' Bweet Hltain Ulysses, come home !

Ben Bu tier is cocking h Is ej e at poor H ayes;
The Fraud trembles down to his shoes;

Jobn Hheriuan, th brazen, stands struck
with amaze., ,,

Key writes, lest bis iiftioB he lose:
'In vain did we Bleed the electoral volet

. In vaiu did we swear truth away;'
The party is dying, while you are remote,

A od In short there's tle dickens frt pay! '
Come home, come home, come home,
bweet Hiram Ulysees, come home 1

There's a liorwe iu tbe circus for you aud
Colfax t

The horse that you rode in th South;

STAB liTll "

'I will wait for you, my dear.'
'1 wimld't want to marty you.'
Wouldt.'l yoo? .Why nolV

'No, you're too old.'
'Yes, I am too old to marry, my dear.-- ' '

'1 don't know,' said Coleatiiia Maris, I

saluk wliiab Uea. 0rbt has aittsill sl- -

cmifthlcred a very good match. Ha waa
C Hifidered a very good malf h. He waa
however a very lilflbleiit oian. which may
account for liia not having; heen taken fi-fiv- e

before. To thia lak Mr. Wilkinx
Itad nihlreiweil herself, and being n widow

ml :nitreaaof the wlleH which the eider
Mr. Weller atH'ribea to m idowa an a claim,
ahe did not deaoair of hritiKlui; It I in to the

iiMi. It wan tjuilea lriutiih when lie
afeitel ail liivllalioit to take lea at tier
liouae, ax geuvrally lie waa hy of mieh in
vlialimw, and bad been accustomed to re-fii- ne

iliem.- - -

Hut there waa one thing that Mrs. Wll-kit- ia

wan afraid of Oletliin Maria, her
only daughter, a irevocloua, and not over
ttiauucred child of 9, wa what the tVneh
call a terrible child, being in the habit of
dlM.loaiiigJutit what her mother parti
eularly deaired kept necret, and ankiiijr
the niuft embarruMiiiig tiietiiiiiM, which
often itil her mother in a mid ahivrr. ami
Mild her dreaded by alt, the widow 'a
caliera. Iu iartk'uUr, if any viaiUtr bad

idiywieal iculiMrity Mina CVIealina

tendded.. - -

If a KffinMifc.u Nslibnsl ttibver.ticH
were lu be lirl.1 nc. Qen Gmut wubld lS

IO AiMfK lATK 41 TH KM K t".
' '

THOMAS S. ASH K. !

. ', , of Anniit.
JOHN II.IUrXAHp.

UffiuilfurJ.

gueas mother would have you'
Mr. Woithinglon bluehed crimson, and

COMI'J.KTK MAXI-U- ri TOttAc. O
: r .shako 4tAhAkiKKu. '

.

WKm M.tktnt! brHrte in Im' It
C'oHiamvM rVrilinr fr TiiIkwco hi

tbe M.irket, , ll a k tt jour mleierf lo li H

irM tour T4iit tlii ynir.
" ;

A U iiuute t'V etnerienrrtl .Mil r

a vry lurmniMtiiu citndmats mr- - ins nomt;
nation. The itvimllicabs bate a vrTiv li

the blond HrtHetl at the end nf his none
willed didn't Improve ha apiearauce.

inited number, of. slalrsmen from aoionsj
whom a candidate would be taken. Mr.

'Ynunhouldn't talk so, my dear,' Im The msu Key staud ready to lean uu
roR kvi:stii ntTlticx,

, JKSSKF. (iKAV&i- - ,'t

Of.Surrj., ,

fHiittlf ni. N, m Uir le4 ticili'fi j' V Mild
lit III lmi4 lornui'li and rareful muttwir.

ItM'il.-Krt- H KU'fl in A uuiKiliiii. Ntlir
Coiikling has levt caste by let I ins FM
improved his rccmit extraordinarily gtestsaid, 'Your mother wouldn't like to have

yti.'Vb4te. a lid hKAt. Iwtw I'ltx-phu- ta of Mtue oporl unity.' Then bu is A ttllted fsndl- -
I didn't think,' tnb! O'lwtina. 'But late, and tha msfes have ho dmponltion t.l

you needn't tell, you know.' - totleli a man mi Milts. . , Blaine: iadispdla

verirm inun lwtw i JtHlllin. ,

llfclAl K ii MiimiM PMUJI'T. Cmilhni
am, an.) l.jrliiiK. it JaiUllii iUnt itiurkl.
ul nt ti,i.t l. maturity,
HI 'Ai;iK it i m rrninaior 4 tt.trnoiil Unit. bly a insn of wis t. an orator; a .cufltiiheNo, I won't.' i ,;.' ,

'How many teeth . have you got V inHKCAlsK ll hi. he.-- nr liiul Se fr.and lit et'neralteriUI l: "ll l all iWuone iw. quired Uiciucorrigibl child after asltsht
pom man. posse-sin- ni-- uy popular attri-
butes, nnfortucatciy hss touched iiitdtey
which bka stuck lo hisi Snda. shd tbade hiltl

IU-- A I ottiiikirTiiUicmi Manure." Tb
pause,., ... ..... t, ,. ,;,,

ruK Jt iHiK. Kiuii ru ihstimi r, ,

AU'lto.vmH;. AVKUY, .

Oriiurke.

Flllt JI.IMi MNTU ItlflTKICT, .

JAM KSC. rfciUIXiEU.
J f Haj iioil

XM HtM-- t MK 6I'M IMDTKirT. .

KUUDKIlll'K N. fsrUUUWlt'K.
OfOraiiB.

LEGISLA Vli'E TICKET

I don't know, I never counted. How

your backs.
And them's whiskey to put Inyuur......'mouth.

Then Hiram, King Hiram, come o'er I he
blue wave

To tbe laud of the free Whiskey Ring;
We've played out oor Hayes as our very

bent Knave, ."
Aud now you must trump as our King!

- Then come, then come, then come,
King Hiraui Ulysses, come home!

CI1UUXULUGY JK TOBACCO.
1 196. nuuianus I'soe. a Sjmni.li monk,

wboiu t'uluiiiiius , cll bis seeoud voyage,
lelt in Auierica, publifbed the 8rt ac

riih to the f bis, koblef
fame. Lst , but struugcat nisSy wsys. w
Geo. Buiicr. Hi. lUms tlotlltj kindle en- -'

many have you 7 '

'About 'Si or .10; but mine don't look a
thusiastll. anJ a pnweiful ihiihdlty ' Woul.lDice a ma's.' -
rally 10 1i!mrt-THjrt- . nnt thb arrstoeraM
elfmeut of lhi p.Hj woatd fc bitterly loatll
lo accept htril.

Yoar m1iai very pretty teeth'.' 7 "

'Yea, she ought to have.'
Why do you ray that ?

'Cause she paid viioiikIi for 'em. Didn't So we see lllut Iimtt nsp'vdeoh Orsat is

ue--t ever nmI.'
1'ri.va hw and n a IHmy.iI Howe a

any other MtutLirL liib lirmlr r'ertlilee. -
W"ufi'H ir pttiuiwje.

ALLISON A ADimON,
Mauufacuitarera of '

THE STAU BKAM I'OMI'LKTK MA

BURKS, Kicbntoud. V..
Branch OtSoa,'' Petersburg, YA

SKKDS! SKKDS It;,'";.
WK hrj In rail I lie aUenlion nf ur

fraJKlta JCnctB Carelm. l our larx mkii
mental all earttHiea of KIKI.U and OKAH
M:i:l, wbk h are pure and of the beat oiiaUty.l! tryr aw ajcrlntRnral annual nWriiilite nl
Iheae iim. tirrieearMid vnrfrHHMixiM'. aiill
vited, eait subject eonierled with nrimi-liea- a.

. ,i ALUM) ADOlMJN. .

mar I If. KiclMMn4 Va.

you know she bought 'em from the den a nearer sn'J2rster dangr thsh iuight st
Sit be supoeed. SlihtiTil lie L nominsU
J. tha real Wttf wnhld b Grant not St

count fif tobacco uudcr lbs name uf "Cotist, aud paid an awful tut of ;inney for
boba."em. I wink they didn't roatso mucli;

153.'). The neirroes on tbe plsutatwnsinfor ma said ahe couldn't buy me a new
the Vct luJies bcfan to one it. .

II. tir Grant for llfb. - - , ; ;

TUG TH.VB. .
.

I had a plant dtejjfully infc'steJ, ftltll

lOH SKUA TIE.

George A Wiilianinoii,
; Of Canwcll.

Augustus W, Graham,
UfOraiiga.

fur Iloint iff ReirtmiUdictt. ,

., John II. Hutchina,
Malbourn A Argier.

cloak this winter, Vauas ah had to pay
so much for her teeth.' ,

ld.iv. Jsau Aleut, envov I rota r ranee to
'lb-ally- ,' thought Mr. Worthinglon In a

Mark waa pretty aura to make noma re
mark alntut it. For ioMauce, Uierc waa a
young lady iu the s neighborhood, much
exteemeil, who waa uurortuuaia emMigli
In have a hump on her which waa to
her llieaiKirtii of much necret morlirlca
ttou. One day the Lailiea' tjewiug C'ltvU
met at the wnlow'n, and, aiitonj' thv
prenent, wan thia young lady. tVleliuat
having mada iba loor of tlie nHii, finally
tinKiKht uplu Irunt of Misa U raven, and,
Axing her abarpeyea Uhm Iht, raid in a
very audible voice.

'Miaa Graven, what makea that biff
thing grow ott your back? IMi't it hurt
you any V .

)f coume c'eleatiua Maria waa aent from
the room In difitrav-e- , and there waa a
painful and embairasslug ailcuee; the face
ofMMHr Mbs Orave beiug dyel with
criuiaun.

Now the Widow waa afraid that after
alia bad aucceaafully angleU lw Mr.
WurtbiugUin. and brought him to the
Itouae, her daughter niight, by aome ia

remark, e'd all tier plana, and
muni Mm away, never to reluru. Mia
would very willingly have dfatpaiiaed with
tb child'a taniety. Indeed ah lluHight
of having her confined to her chamber by
aoine iiiiaginary liidiapnaitloii, but then It

la diMibtful If Urn Utile girl w.nild have

perniiiratlot., 'this terrible child la likely
wool-lic- slmot d' bttoyni by tbem. aud S
bjsd loiMled hiitic clt clie by ss its protecto real to mc all her motbei'a secret. I

wish her mother'd come in. I don't feel

matt mnrt (i4r at work 1nr tt" thanUraa ) tiling riw i(m ut miilrrl;ill atari rtHt fit jwr da at hom uuulr hjr tnr
liMtartrimw. Men, wiintpn, lmfamlairlan.r4tTlHtnrrkfnriKt, Xw i IHr limr.

Portugal, scut sums seeds to I'arU. aud
Irom biui it acquired lbs usins of Nicotis

a. Wksa it was first used iu France, it
was called Herb du Grande Frieur, of lb
house uf JaM-siu- . aba ws very fund uf it.
ll was sbioeslUd 'Her! as ft. . Cn.ix.'
from CrdiusI tt. Croix, who first intro-
duced it iuto Italy.

1570. AttbisdsU in IluIUsd tolscco

tor, aud iu order to be ready iu au cuier
gcitcy; ba inade in the Mold a bold all but
deep euooi'h to hiue himself iu, bus notright listening to all sb says. wotslda't

lie her father for good deal.iwm aim irrun m s auuitm i m i
Coj An;uU, Main. Jiwttbeit Mrs. Wllklna did com In,

Uf Bp enough U prevent his having a tborvSglt
gmid view ol tb plsot; aud when. a wuud- -
loue, bottle, or siitlMng ofthft kind

Sear ltim lit the Muni, off h eaiud

smiling aud little flushed, having been
in the warm kitchen. tMie could hardly
have looked w complacent if she bad
known how much Celestina Maria had
revealed during her short abnenca from
the room.

J AXES W SOTLB. C. IRKDKLL IOLKII AIT.

Boyle & Iglehart,
AtiKNTS 1IU THIS AI.K OK

THEHANN1S DISTILLING CO'S I am sorry to have left you so long, Mr.
Wnrthingtou.' aha said; 'but these eel

snd pUuiieed BpH it. Yi are miner
Tin's Was Wholly bis work. I only wtoh4
ed biui sotti times greatly tilead at bis
sbOoess. Another time, ss 1 was one day
walking along a path in the garden. I sssf
a 'osd, but 1 soon saw what he wsa sfter.
Jasl ort before birtl WaS beetle which t
expected to sei badjiMi but sr tbar wss
spparently time lot ibsui to aieot. tho
beetle had disappeared so ijniokty ihst my
sy ws nrtt quick enough to se it tskeni

.. .I....I.. mm mm. it. m. .1 mmmmm . L.

ErlYra
'

A;,; limit vania are not U be trusted entirety. I
have to look after Hunan a little, or bImi

Would make sad blunders.'Pure PureRje

vw hv wnivi i. . in iuo luau hiviihi.
fur I hard a click which told ths tale f
csptur. 1 oilier tued sserwed to havS

W HIS K I K S .
IS 1W.M AND TAX FAll.

Aadl IwpurUrt t f

tlramVa (?wi, &e.

IKALtRS IS KVK WIIIKIfVK,'"
No. 42 Wtt LomlarJ M. pi Hit U. 8.

1W Start, UALTIMUHR
march 23 tf. . . , . MI.

concerted Petaeen tl eia bow to act sue)
evening as to take a bitr Jer regularly
and iu order to du their work wll it p
pesred Is b arrsngsd that oa. nf thcul

was suwked iu eonicsl tubes, msds of pslru
Usees alailsd together.

IZ'b, First spiiesred a print of the plabl
in Andre Theve.'a CoKiaogrspliio.

lj!5. Th Engluh first saw tb Iinlisut
of Virginia u cl- -j pis from which time
they begss '. b uwd in Kuroe.

1601. James tba First, of Knglsud.
sought to sbuliah tbe o of tobsoca by very
heavy iaiposu upon it.

1610. Th smoking uf tobacco was
ia at ConsiantibupU, T rsaJer

th sustnui. ridicuUjaa, a l ark, detected
that aain th plant, wsa Isd through tha
streets with a pip threat throagh L no.

1CIJ. Tbecultivalkwof tuhseovwss be
gun in ItutiBiid.

1619. aatea th First order. that so
pUuter cultivate mots tbaa out hdttdrtd
pound.

1C20. Sutoking first inlroduesd into (ear
many.

leUIf Firt inlroductd isto Austris by
Swedndi treops.

1631 Th nsaof tobacco fwrb'uLlen in
ltttHHS asJsr pejislty of having tb tios
out off.

16i3. First m1 in Sitsrlsbd. wher
tb msgitrk al first punished thoss rouud
mekiiif ; but th atea mea Wesms too

(eueral to b swppred.
1690. Fop lanoosat XII. aicomniisi

atd all who shoald tsk sooflor ru to
bsooo while at enettb '

1721. Fop Bcnediet revoked th aLot
Kail, a Ins kimsslf asJ tubaoco imtnode-ratsl- y.

Ki.

snmild gunn to th Under sad tbo other
tsy eu'wde. having tb bat edging

them i and so they did their work f
clearing, keeping just oppuelts the on M
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Ttt AT TK1UUBLK Cll t LD.

C'lMltiMrlii,,MM th Wilw WIN

kln, '1 want yiHt li Uctiavti vtij wll tliti
fierniMiii.

Wtiatfur. mtr . . .,

'Kecttinwl vl Mr. AVnrdiluKlnH to
lea. imikiiuw Mr. Worlhliigloii, Jou'l
tu? .' '

V, mi; tit mn with tk lmg
Oiat.1

feloftln Maria. ! am ihtk'keJ to Lear

lb other, sntj 1 was walttlUhs from IB
window above, t wish Its Could all aCl
with god feeling tuwsid atluh tlssful sr4
tares, i Dee do nj'icu god ari l t9 bsrnt

Lcuduu Gsrdstitr's hruuUi. .

'tt w ttrt infomtsl sfir.' wHus'sd-- 1 edilnr In s notice of a selsot part which hs
had bfeo rfei.llv iatlteJ t aitead. Thd

eouipssitur piad Its Try iufetoal affair.'
--. XM-- AjL L; '

aequieaced with a greatdeal of fur. and
ruoietA-e- r it might bo vo.ialdered In
diacreet to have no tbhd person prevent.
8oali made U)i her mind to make the
tieat if it and do what the could In innur
aileuc aud comet coudtici oii the part of
the nfmt itrrib.'.'

Mr. Wonhiugtou arrtveit about half
luutfoiir HUnotiecerlalnlj waa a long
one. Mtwaking witnln tHiuiida it waa
about 99 per cent, hmger than !i'e lu
general, ami beiug Very thin bexldea, ita
leiiKtb waa Mia mora prominent ami re-

markable, Aa anon aa ba enteied Iba
hnitii, l'kttna Maria, a If famuated,
fixed her eye upon the remarkable organ.
1'erhapaMr. WortbiuKtoit felt thegaze,
far haraiaeS Ida handkeichlef three or
Smr tititea, onteiiaibly to wia bia face, but
really (o conceal bis mam teiiiorarlly, or
aoMra. Wllklna thought.

'Drat the child,' alia cald to htrnelf, 'I
wUh ah would bava lb aena to bntk
aoiiiewliereeli-tlhaiiatM- r. Worthltigbui'a
mm. 8ha ta the HHwl erverae child.'

it would Dot UintcreHiliig to iiarral
the converwitkiii, comruviicing with the
lata of th weather, whkh ftMaew tar

tweeii the window aud her giieat during
th lirat balf hour. At 6 o'clock the
widow, feeling anlicilouf al.out thuppr,
left tint room to give direction about It,
fearing the servant might Hot qultunrfei
aland what waa required. With aMue

lulngi viuga ahe left Celtin Maria w u

terialu her vtaitor.

Thatytmng lady, tint balng haahfut,
dgetl up to lb liachalnr, who, feeling lea

diffident with a lady of liln than pfthlrty
nine, liivluvl, htrto plac hto knee.
This sh readily took.

What ia your tiarnt, my ' iwV bt
Mked. ,"' s

Cslwtin Mafia,' waa tl npy. '

sud bow aid tr yeuf
li" jreart old. How old tr you?
'Ak!' eougbtd th baobtbr. 'Why

ij ym ak?'

' You are quite excusable, luaiUta,' said
tbe bachelor iiolitely.

I hope C'clvtina Maria has not troubled

you,' said her mother.
O no, not at all.'
Ui down from the gentleman's lap,'

said Mm Wilkin. - 'You ar too titavy.t
Mr WorthiiigttHi didn't object, for h

U'gan to feel that Celestlna was heavy
Himiii Hi aupper-taid- e waa laid, ami tin

three sat down, ll is needier to aay that
th reMwt spread Uhiii It was an inviting

tie, for Mrs. Wi'klu was an excelle.it
liousekeeier. Bh pressed Mr. Worth
ingtou bospttablT to do juaiiu fo tb

and ba ta-ga- to forget Celeallna's
revelations to her Mother'a age aud
teeth, when th young lady, evidently
becoming restive, began to nudge ber
mother.

Mat' said ah. .

B quiet, Celeatlna Maria Cant you 5'

aid Ilia widow, who waa pouring out
cup oft for Mr. Wnrthingtou.

'I want that cake.' . '

What cakr Inquired lira. Wilkius
lu th moat unlucky forgetfulneiis.

' '
, The cak you tromlsad in if I would
m aay anything about th gentleman'
long none I waa Iheatartling reply

It Is bsnl to aay which becarn rnoat
ftushed audeoibamuwtd.th bachlor or
the witlow.

. 'You pet vers child I tvclatmed th
widow, slinking litr nnsurliif with em-

phasis. Wny do you tell such wicked Ilea?
But ymi did, ma, psjrsisiad Cehwtina. -

This was loo much to Mrs, Wilkin
Bh look fVlealina by th arm, and pot
br out of ih room, taturnlug to lir
plac ia grtsttoibarrassmvut

Ph Is troubleafini child. Mr Worili
Ingtou, aid tb methtr. Toil mustn't
think aay lb lug of btr uulu:ky speeches.

, cettalnly wot, said tha bsrtW.' but It
ll u te feared tbat be dlJ,fur th cuuvtf

snd fcs more speeisl ittthatknts tr r8
esited at that Scs.

r.1
t ItOiB 8UNNY HAIIV ItCfUltS'

tiiervUMldrl.ltKsrSttsHrrHW' '
In IhM) Woffit, this brUj IW ouri
But tberw inliial Hth the absdow

fetery snimy happy hufs,
llapry ttmlra. yes, sunny bspfy lnur4

"tl-fi-
lv lli.br"ts Sh.vely Mit 1 1

Millard. Silt lM.f of "t'hiJeftbe Islte.'

. 1 t

It ta imblinhed lit ths Pout herd Milsli l.
t-- .. f.ifl. TI.U t.. tt lia

OF tilt A.ST A B HO AD.
' From tb 'w Turk Sus.

Already w at in pubis sf th junrtst
of G. Orrt si lbs tnaa on norssCitre st lb feint nf th avoid, i to

prwerr th peace snd roe tb prnrriiy
bf thisrenntry. tiuch thinji wald dassrve
go rota nisei, anJ aiiht proprly he regard

d ss silly sod imulampttbt. wtrs thrr a
rvasott to suppne that ill sr gratifying
to flo. Grsat bimelf-l- l thy Wak aa

hn is his breast.
f t i to b obstvi4 that they sppesr is

Journals of tb nts--t syeofkantie ordr-i- a
qusrurt hrs th na'y dssirs K to bua
ttt ineaua most puhis t th here of
tfaair ll naiStor tt sack
psfvert srS lilsty t ksow what is plaaaijy
to Osa. Orsat. .

"There's Musto Hi I be Air." iniM;
"UiJt! Lh1.' "l Ji wUr ly
Lnvsltea oreaming.'' fat plsnri. . King'sj'tXl ak Imiinitwrly.'

Patronize Home Mechanics 'Ain't ll tru, ma T I ntvr r rw nun
1'iuit tnnm In tnjf lifts .

copies ! Ifn Chii. $t- -

yearly with tl.OW worilibf Olivet Mui
as a pfarnitim. Sal S Tn i-- tln ths s"li.uul turn! of i PUn) Prstalun Dtswlug St f.vra Ctals
Fair nex. October. fuhlishf st Ltrttir

V'tt all rut ry maklnj no w
ourka about ot to If ! run la

a litlla lot' U 4My ttvt l'rvut bia belrtf
' "

gtvatt'Arty!"! wouldn't want to warr
f . ii ...... ..

4 BaTJCs notrrStsk MtVC Hot. a,
Orsot is sis by t.ra bo know him left SavaonSbiOs.XIorrt fora. '

H? li 2a KEBAKtVlLU. . C anon lonf uon a.a, nuiu gvu, iua.


